I. **TAAFE, FRANK**  
Born Calif 1877 married Tehama Co July 29, 1903  
Ella Mill born Calif 1884

I. **TABER, GEORGE BENEDICT**  
Born Illinois Feb 6, 1838, parents born New York,  
died Red Bluff Aug 13, 1881 (Will March 1, 1879)  
married 1st Lora Ida (*) born March 29, 1838 died  
Red Bluff March 30, 1874; he married 2nd  
Tehama Co Sept 1, 1875 Amelia Shackelford born  
Kentucky May 30, 1848 died Red Bluff August 28,  
1919, daughter of Samuel Shackelford and Lucy  
Hickman. Amelia married 2nd Shasta Co March  
20, 1897 Edmond (Edward) A Brannan. Red Bluff  
1880 census

A. **GEORGE HENRY TABER** born Calif 1863

B. **IDA EMELINE TABER** born Calif 1866  
marrred (*) Vernon

C. **MILO HAMMOND TABER** born Calif 1868

D. **CELIA LAURA TABER** born Calif 1862

E. **FRANK AUSTIN TABER**

F. **CLARENCE COPELAND TABER** born Red  
Bluff June 14, 1876 died Red Bluff Nov 20,  
1947 married Leona (*) born Missouri April 8,  
farmer 1908

G. **ROSA AMELIA TABER** born Red Bluff June  
22, 1878 died Red Bluff Dec 28, 1959 married  
Tehama Co Sept 19, 1898 Albert Henry  
Bressler born August 17, 1872 died April 28,  
1933, son of Henry Bressler and Martha Jane  
Gunn

H. **WILLIAM GRAYSON TABER** born Red Bluff  
July 13, 1880 died Jan 10, 1965 married 1st  
Dorothy Ward born Calif August 29, 1900,  
daughter of Alonzo Ward and Marie Lange;  
William married 2nd Golda Agnes Gregory  
born Calif March 29, 1900, died Red Bluff Oct  
1, 1971. Antelope farmer 1908

1. **Marilyn Taber** married (*) Johnson  
(David W Johnson)

2. **Robert W Taber**

3. **William Taber** (never married)

I. **TABER, JAMES JOSHUA**  
Born Calif 1873 married Tehama Co May 27,  
1899 Grace Gray born Calif 1876, daughter of  
David C Gray and Naomi Delaney. Vina laborer  
1896

I. **TABER, LAURA**

---

**Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Tafe to Thackery**

---

I. **TABA, LAWRENCE**  
Born New York 1837, father born Pennsylvania  
mother born New York, married Frances (*) born  
New York 1850, father born Pennsylvania mother  
born New York. Red Bluff 1880 census

A. **A L TABER** born Indiana 1867

B. **EDDIE TABER** born Indiana 1869

C. **FREDDIE TABER** born Iowa 1873

D. **IDA TABER** born Iowa 1875

E. **(SON) TABER** born Calif Feb 1880

I. **TABA, ERNIE**  
Married Tehama Co June 15, 1911 Mrs Annie  
Hamilton James born Calif August 14, 1892 died  
June 5, 1951, daughter of Alexander Hamilton and  
Minnie Gridley. She had married 1st Jesse Smith  
James

I. **TABA, FRANCIS**  
Married Mary Ann Eddy

A. **ROBERT HOLLOWAY TABOR** born New  
Bedford, Massachusetts March 3, 1834  
marrried Fall River, Massachusetts Sept 17,  
1856 Elizabeth Wilbur, of Fall River,  
Massachusetts, who died Sept 26, 1926,  
daughter of Thomas Wilbur and Ann (*). Civil  
War vet, 9 children, Corning real estate 1908.  
Corning orchardist 1910

1. **Thomas W Tabor** born Oct 2, 1857

2. **Sarah D Tabor** born July 3, 1859

3. **Robert Tabor** born Sept 12, 1861

4. **Francis R Tabor** born March 6, 1863

5. **Elizabeth C Tabor** born July 14, 1866

6. **Harry W Tabor** born April 23, 1872

7. **Arthur D Tabor** born Oct 24, 1874

8. **Anna C Tabor** born Feb 28, 1878

9. **Elenor H Tabor** born March 25, 1881

I. **TABA, JOHN FRENCH**  
Born Isle of Man Nov 5, 1858 died Red Bluff April  
19, 1935 married Myra Ball, who died before  
1935. In Calif 53 years

I. **TABBERT, GEORGE (TAGGERT, GEORGE)**  
Born Missouri 1852 married (*). Vina laborer 1890
I. TAIT, JAMES
Married Ann Coyle, natives of Ireland. To Canada 1834, 5 children

A. JOHN TAIT born Ottawa, Canada Feb 9, 1854
died Tehama Dec 30, 1910 married 1st
Tehama Co June 27, 1886 Clara Mae Raye
born Pennsylvania 1867; he married 2nd 1889
Sarah Fleming born Savannah, Georgia 1861,
daughter of Thomas Fleming and Honorable
Fleming. John to Tehama Co 1871. Sarah
came as a small girl. Tehama blacksmith
1888, 1896, 1902, 1910. 3 children

1. BEATRICE TAIT born Calif August 7, 1895
2. GLADYS TAIT born Calif 1899
3. CLIFFORD HENRY TAIT born Tehama
Oct 31, 1892 died Tehama Nov 12, 1896

B. MAGGIE TAIT born Canada 1861. In
household of Charles Henry Tait in Tehama
1880 census

C. CHARLES HENRY TAIT born Prescott,
Ontario, Canada June 26, 1848 died intestate
Tehama Dec 22, 1907 married Tehama Co
April 22, 1876 Mrs Eliza Farrell Worthington
born Ireland May 31, 1840 died Tehama Jan 3,
1915 (Will Dec 24, 1914), daughter of John
Farrell and Patricia McNally. She married 1st
George Worthington. Charles 36 years in Calif,
32 at Tehama; Eliza to Tehama May 15, 1865.
Tehama hotelkeeper 1888, Tehama farmer
1896, 1902. Tehama 1880 census, one son

1. JOSEPH PATRICK TAIT born Calif March
13, 1877 died Tehama May 23, 1920
married 1st Tehama Co March 31, 1912
Constance Evelyn Rissee born Idaho
1889; he married 2nd Macie L (*) born
March 6, 1877 died Tehama Oct 1, 1953.
Tehama farmer 1908

I. TALBERT, JOHN
Married (*)

A. PAUL TALBERT born Kentucky June 4, 1831,
parents born Virginia, died Hooker July 1,
1908 married Mrs Rachel Miller Ball born New
York Feb 6, 1830 died Cottonwood June 20,
1920, daughter of D Miller. Rachel married 1st
Farlin Moore Ball born Wisconsin died Tehama
Co 1874. Farmer at Cottonwood 1896, 1902,
1888

I. TALBERT, PAUL
Born U.S. 1844 married (*). Tehama farmer 1877

I. TALBOT, (*)

A. ROBERT TALBOT born Tennessee 1830
married A M (*) born Virginia 1832. Red Bluff
1860 census, 1862 Red Bluff barber

1. R T TALBOT born New York 1856

B. A E TALBOT (DAUGHTER) born New York
1834. Red Bluff 1860 census, Robert Talbot
household

NANCY CAYTON born Virginia 1820, in
Robert Talbot 1860 census household

I. TALBOT, THOMAS JEFFERSON
Born Kentucky 1829 married (*). Red Bluff laborer
1888

I. TAMAGNI, TONY
Born San Antonio, Switzerland 1834 married
Domanica (*) born San Antonio 1840

A. JOE TAMAGNI
B. HENRY TAMAGNI
C. STEVEN TAMAGNI
D. STEPHANIE TAMAGNI

E. CESARE TAMAGNI born Switzerland Dec 28,
1882 married Josephine Bulletti born
Switzerland Jan 27, 1889

1. DELIAN TAMAGNI married Harold Stinson
2. DORA TAMAGNI married William Brown
3. ANN TAMAGNI married George Eidson
4. ELDO TAMAGNI married 1st Billie Eidson;
married 2nd Evelyn (*)
5. BILL TAMAGNI married Neta Masterson
6. ERNEST TAMAGNI married Ethelyn
Lemm

7. ETHEL TAMAGNI married (*) Maggie
8. TOM TAMAGNI
9. JERRY TAMAGNI

I. TANEM, GUNERIUS LAWSON
Born Norway August 1, 1851 died intestate Jelly's
Ferry Oct 12, 1910 married Karen K Peterson
born Norway March 14, 1851 died Red Bluff
August 8, 1921, daughter of Peter Peterson born
Norway. Gunerius was son of Lars Larson and
Martha (*). Battle Creek farmer 1902, 1910, 7
children

A. PAUL LUDWIG TANEM born Sept 11, 1877
died Oct 11, 1941. Battle Creek farmer 1910
B. ANNA G TANEM born Norway 1882 married Tehama Co Nov 24, 1899 Martin J Hanson born Wisconsin 1874

C. ENGA M TANEM born 1886 married Tehama Co Nov 3, 1905 John G Hanson born Wisconsin 1870

D. TILLA M TANEM born 1888 married (*), Purcell

E. CHRISTIAN G TANEM born 1892

F. ANTOINE M TANEM born 1898

G. JOHN M TANEM born 1885

I. TANG KIM FOEY
Born Calif 1890 married Tehama Co Dec 26, 1912 Hang Yat Gee born Calif 1892

I. TAPLIN, HORATIO N
Married Harriet Lovell Corinth, natives of Vermont


1. NORA TAPLIN born Vermont Sept 23, 1867 died Corning Nov 25, 1940 married Tehama Co Oct 12, 1903 Riley C Clark born Ohio April 18, 1866 died Corning June 28, 1942, son of Alfred A Clark and Melvina F Collins

I. TAPPS, WILLIAM
Born Wisconsin 1856 married (*). Red Bluff bartender 1910

I. TAPSCOTT, ERNEST NOWELL
Born Virginia 1868 married (*). Red Bluff merchant 1896. Lassen merchant 1890

I. TAPSCOTT, GARLAND
Born Virginia 1870 married (*). Corning rancher 1902

GEORGE TAPSCOTT married Sally Hill, natives of England

JAMES TAPSCOTT married Martha Burgess

JOHN HILL TAPSCOTT born Virginia August 17, 1799 died Virginia Dec 1, 1869

I. TAPSCOTT, JOHN HILL
Born Virginia August 17, 1799 died Virginia Dec 1, 1869 married Virginia May 26, 1836 Julia Adelaide Turner born April 8, 1815 died Virginia April 5, 1900

A. JAMES FLEMING TAPSCOTT born Virginia May 2, 1837 died Virginia Sept 1920 married Augusta Co, Virginia June 4, 1858 Isabella Jane Lilley born Virginia Jan 17, 1839 died Virginia May 30, 1928, daughter of James M Lilley and Mary C Doak, granddaughter of John Lilley and Elizabeth Doak, great granddaughter of Robert Doak and Elizabeth (*), and great great granddaughter of Samuel Doak


a. KATHERINE ISABEL TAPSCOTT born July 1, 1895 married July 2, 1921 Allyn Goodwin Smith

b. ROBERT MERRILL TAPSCOTT born June 5, 1893 died San Francisco May 2, 1975 married 1st Clara Elizabeth Churchill born Stockton April 14, 1895 died Berkeley April 16, 1961, daughter of Jabez William Churchill and Ida May Barkis

1. JUNE MARIE TAPSCOTT born April 8, 1920 married Jan 20, 1952 Gordon Merritt Leathers. June furnished much of this material

c. JAMES FREDERICK TAPSCOTT born Dec 8, 1902 married 1st Melba Patterson; he married 2nd Florence Otradov

B. EDWIN H TAPSCOTT born Virginia August 10, 1840


1. LENA MAY MENDLESON (STEPDAUGHTER) married Earnest N Tapscott

D. WYATT I TAPSCOTT born Virginia May 21, 1844 died Red Bluff March 5, 1898 married (*).
E. OCTAVIA TAPSCOTT born August 31, 1846
died June 19, 1849

F. HENRY LEMUEL TAPSCOTT born Nov 3,
1849 died Dec 2, 1871

G. MARY OCTAVIA TAPSCOTT born April 14,
1851 died July 12, 1871

H. JOHN FRANKLIN P TAPSCOTT born March
15, 1853 died April 21, 1861

I. CHARLES RUSH TAPSCOTT Born Oct 20,
1854 died Sept 20, 1855

J. PORTNEY PANEL TAPSCOTT born July 19,
1859 died Red Bluff May 15, 1935. Vina
laborer 1890

I. TARBELL, (*)
Married Pamela C Loomis born Connecticut July
23, 1845 died intestate Corning May 9, 1907,
daughter of John A Loomis and Mary P (**),
natives of Coventry, Connecticut. 1 son

A. ALONZO E TARBELL born 1875

I. TARBELL, ALICE
Born Rhode Island 1885, married Tehama Co Feb
1, 1904 Frank W Johnson born Nebraska 1879

I. TARBELL, CHARLES GILMAN
Born Vermont 1844, Red Bluff trader 1875
married (*) who died 1876

I. TARBOX, SAFMUEL
Born Maine married Olive Hodgon born Westport,
Maine

A. EDITH A TARBOX born Westport, Maine
August 14, 1852 died Redding Jan 29, 1908
married (*) Lyons

I. TARKHURST, (*)
Married Lena (*), postmistress of Vina

I. TARLTON, (*)
Married Rachel A (*) born Kentucky May 9, 1852
died Red Bluff July 18, 1899. St Marys

I. TARLTON, JAMES D
Born Kentucky March 15, 1827 died Red Bluff July
10, 1912 married 1st A M (*) born 1824 died Red
Bluff July 18, 1889; he married 2nd Tehama Co
Ida Louisa Dalton born Washington D C 1868. St
Marys. Hograiser, Anderson farmer 1898

I. TARR, HARRY F
Married Shasta Co Feb 1, 1894 Eva A Prater born
Red Bluff Oct 9, 1873 daughter of William W
Prater and Joan M Supan

I. TARRANTY, (*)
Married (*)

A. LAURA TARRANTY born Calif 1875 married
Tehama Co Feb 23, 1899 John T Jones born
Missouri 1869

B. JESSIE TARRANTY born Calif 1881 married
Tehama Co Feb 23, 1899 John H Crafts born
Calif 1878

I. TARTEL, (*)
Born North Carolina married (*) born Georgia.
Cottonwood 1880 census, Margaret Gibbs' household

A. WILLIAM TARTEL born Calif 1864

B. SUSIE TARTEL born Calif 1866

C. VINCENT TARTEL born Calif 1871

D. ELIZABETH TARTEL born Calif 1874

I. TARTER, JOHN
Married (*)

A. DR NICHOLAS TARTER born Wythe Co,
Virginia Nov 6, 1818 died intestate Tehama
Dec 18, 1870 married Dec 1856 Mary Emily
Jones born Virginia Jan 14, 1835 died Tehama
(Alameda, Calif) July 15, 1922, daughter of
David Jones and Margaret Cole, natives of
Virignia. Mary was granddaughter of Henry A
Jones and of James Cole. To Shasta Co 1849,
deeds Deer Creek 1850, 1851. Tehama 1860,
1870, 1880 census. 5 children survived

1. MAGGIE TARTER born Calif Sept 21,
1857 died Tehama June 11, 1858

2. WILMOT CROMWELL TARTER born Calif
May 1, 1859 died Tehama June 17, 1859

3. WADE HAMPTON TARTER born Calif
1869 died Tehama July 19, 1887

4. ALBERT PRESTON TARTER born
Tehama June 27, 1860 died San Francisco
Oct 6, 1917 married San Francisco Jan 10,
1883 Emma J Mann born Calif. Tehama
Doctor 1896, 1902, 1908, 1910

5. ROBERT LEE TARTER born Calif March
31, 1867 died Vina Jan 24, 1932 married
Glenn Co March 31, 1897 Mary Baker born
Missouri 1875, daughter of Edwin Baker
and Catherine Cox. Vina telegraph
operator 1902, Vina clerk 19-08, 1910

6. MARTHA TARTER born Calif 1862
married (*) Bates

7. SUSAN A TARTER born Calif 1864
married 1st Tehama Co Oct 22, 1882,
Ancil V Wheeler born Indiana 1856 died intestate Tehama April 11, 1889; she married 2nd (*) Chase

I. TATER, LABAN VAN
Born Illinois 1838 married Sarah (*). Red Bluff mechanic 1876

I. TATE, BENJAMIN
Born Kentucky 1821 married Julia (*) born Kentucky 1825. Teamster Red Bluff 1860 census. Julia was granted "sole trader rights", Jan 3, 1860

I. TATE, CHARLES M
Born Illinois 1851 married (*). Corning carpenter 1902

I. TATE, WILLIAM HENRY
Married Mary Macklin, natives of Kentucky


I. TATHAN, COL. JOHN
Born North Carolina 1799 died Cana June 14, 1863 married Martha (*) born North Carolina 1807. Butte Co 1850 census, tax 1857. Lassen School trustee 1858

A. THOMAS BENTON TATHAM born Missouri 1845

B. W O TATHAM born Missouri 1847

I. TATHAM, WILLIAM CLINTON
Born Virginia married (*) born North Carolina

A. WILLIAM CLINTON TATHAM born Iowa Feb 14, 1846 died Newville Jan 15, 1912 married Colusa Dec 25, 1870 Frances Oaks born Feb 2, 1850 died Dec 23, 1901, daughter of Levi Oaks and Sarah Tibbetts. Frances married 2nd William Henry Whitlock. 2 sons, 1 daughter

1. LEVI OAKS TATHAM born Calif Nov 17, 1875 died Newville Aug 17, 1940 married Tehama Co Nov 20, 1895 Electa Millsaps born 1875 died Newville 1957, daughter of Andrew J Millsaps and Aurora Hull. Paskenta stockman 1902, 1910

2. WILLIAM FRANK TATHAM born Corning Sept 1, 1873 died Corning March 16, 1954 married 1st Tehama Co Dec 10, 1895 Susie L Harryman born 1879 died Newville 1902. William married 2nd Alice Miranda Knipping born Calif Jan 17, 1883 died

I. TAYLOR, (*)
Married Annie Maude Savage born Maine March 5, 1877 died Cottonwood March 15, 1942. Divorced

I. TAYLOR, (*)
Married Edith Knight born Calif August 4, 1878 died March 14, 1911, daughter of James Knight and Ella (*)

I. TAYLOR, (*)
Married (*)

A. JOHN C TAYLOR died May 22, 1928 (Will Jan 7, 1928)

B. ABRAHAM L TAYLOR

I. TAYLOR, (*)
Married (*)

A. LOUIS J TAYLOR born 1875 died Manton Jan 2, 1909, buried at Millville

B. FRANK TAYLOR

I. TAYLOR, (*)
Married Abigail (*) born New York 1816. Red Bluff 1870 census

A. FRED B TAYLOR born Massachusetts 1847 Angeline Allen born New York 1814, in Abigail Taylor household 1870 Red Bluff census

I. TAYLOR, ALBERT

A. CHILD born Oct 8, 1876 died Red Bluff Oct 11, 1884 Leola Irene


C. CHILD died Red Bluff Oct 17, 1884 (CLIFFORD COLEMAN) born July 28, 1878
D. **ANDREW OSCAR TAYLOR** born March 17, 1871 living in Nevada 1909

E. **JOSEPH THURLOW TAYLOR** of San Francisco 1909, born Oct 28, 1867

F. **CHARLIE CESSNA** born March 1, 1863 died March 7, 1866

G. **MARGARET FRANCES** born April 6, 1866 died Oct 5, 1871

I. **TAYLOR, ALONSON**
   Born Wisconsin Feb 11, 1829 died Ono Oct 2, 1895 married Sarah McFarlin born Wisconsin March 7, 1845 died Ono Nov 14, 1931, daughter of George W McFarlin born Illinois and Martha Yelland Miller born South Carolina


   1. **OLIVE HETTIE TAYLOR** born Calif 1889 married Shasta Co July 12, 1909 David Henry Miller born Calif 1883, son of Stephen R Miller and Laura Wakefield

   2. **JAMES WILLIAM TAYLOR** born Shasta Co July 15, 1885 died Shasta Co Aug 24, 1967 married Shasta Co Feb 5, 1911 Violet Rowena Nelson born Calif 1892

   3. **GEORGE LEONARD TAYLOR** born Calif 1891 married Shasta Co Aug 26, 1911 Esther May Smith born Calif 1893

B. **GEORGE W TAYLOR** born Calif July 28, 1883 died Shasta Co Feb 25, 1956 married Bertonia (*)

C. **SUSAN ELLA TAYLOR** born Calif May 21, 1863 died Ono Jan 7, 1914 married Shasta Co July 1, 1886 Rasmus Peterson born Denmark Feb 2, 1840 died Ono May 25, 1914

I. **TAYLOR, B B**
   Of Manton married (*)

   A. **NORA TAYLOR** born Kansas 1885 died Manton Dec 17, 1916

   B. **MRS BAY**

   C. **LULU TAYLOR**

   D. **RUTH TAYLOR**

I. **TAYLOR, CHARLES A**

   Born Massachusetts 1852 married (*). Corning shoemaker 1910

I. **TAYLOR, CLAY W**
   Married Shasta Co Dec 1, 1868 Viola Wilcox

I. **TAYLOR, CYRUS**
   Born Kansas 1856 married (*). Tehama teamster 1888

I. **TAYLOR, EDWARD FRANKLIN**

I. **TAYLOR, ERNEST LEON**
   Born Minnesota 1870 married (*). Red Bluff carpenter 1910

I. **TAYLOR, FRANK HENRY**
   Born New York 1830 married (*). Kirkwood farmer 1896, 1888

I. **TAYLOR, FRANK MURPHY**
   Born Missouri 1843 married 1st May 1, 1864 Emma A Alexander who died Oct 13, 1872; he married 2nd Shasta Co Sept 23, 1875 Alice A Burg born Iowa 1857, her parents born Virginia, witness Hiram Taylor

I. **TAYLOR, GEORGE**
   Married Marie Jackson, natives of England

   A. **RICHARD TAYLOR** born England May 26, 1831 died Corning June 13, 1913. In Calif 14 years

I. **TAYLOR, GEORGE WHIPPLE**
   Born Ohio 1852 (1854) married Shasta Co Aug 8, 1883 Hettie M Pryor born Calif 1856, daughter of Joseph Pryor and Priscilla Mary Thomas. Central Pacific agent 1879

I. **TAYLOR, GRANT**
   Married Rosella (*) born Aug 5, 1868 died Cottonwood Sept 6, 1894

I. **TAYLOR, HARVEY E**
   Born Calif Feb 22, 1872 died Millville April 28, 1929 married Shasta Co Nov 9, 1905 Anna M Buszdieker born Nebraska June 5, 1880 died Millville March 29, 1947

I. **TAYLOR, HENRY**
   Born England married Cordelia Winton born Pennsylvania

   A. **FREDERICK ALLEN TAYLOR** born Calif Jan 14, 1861 died Nov 17, 1909. buried at Chico. Champion Mill blacksmith 1908

I. **TAYLOR, HENRY F**
Died Red Bluff March 26, 1946, in Gertrude Taylor plot

I. **TAYLOR, HIRAM**
   Born Oct 14, 1814 died Millville May 4, 1882 married (*)

I. **TAYLOR, HIRAM Z**
   Born Missouri died Millville 1883 married Sarah E Thompson born Missouri 1812 died Millville July 20, 1894. Ox team to Shasta Co 1848. 4 sons, 5 daughters

A. **THOMAS BENTON TAYLOR** born Missouri March 28, 1842 married 1st Shasta Co April 8, 1869 Sarah Adaline Adams born Oregon Sept 7, 1850 died Millville March 19, 1873; he married 2nd her sister, Shasta Co March 16, 1874 Elizabeth Ann Adams born Oregon 1858, daughters of George W Adams and Jane Knott. Sarah had one child, Clarinda Isabell

1. **CLARINDA ISABEL TAYLOR** born Calif 1870 died Parkville 1936 married Shasta Co May 5, 1890 Demarcus Lack born Calif Oct 27, 1868 died Parkville Nov 3, 1921, son of D F Lack and Mary Jane McDonald

2. **WILLIAM WALTER TAYLOR**

3. **DELLA MAE TAYLOR** born Calif 1877 married Shasta Co Oct 5, 1895 William Reid born Calif 1870

4. **EMMA LAURA TAYLOR** born Calif 1880 married Shasta Co May 11, 1897 John Wesley Lack born Calif 1861 died Parkville 1919, son of Demarcus F Lack and Mary Jane McDonald


6. **THOMAS TAYLOR**

7. **ALBERT PORTER TAYLOR**

B. **JOHN HENRY TAYLOR** born Marion Co, Missouri Feb 18, 1835 died Millville June 7, 1918 married Nancy M Robey born Grangeville, Idaho

1. **LOUIS WALTER TAYLOR** born Calif June 28, 1875 died Millville Jan 3, 1909

2. **JOHN ZACHARY TAYLOR** born Eugene, Oregon Dec 1, 1867 died Millville Sept 1, 1937 married Tehama Co Oct 13, 1909 Belle Johnston born Calif 1868

3. **ARCHIE ELMER TAYLOR** born Calif 1876 married Shasta Co Nov 26, 1908 Katherine A Darrah born Calif 1887, daughter of George A Darrah and Lena Gumbaugh, natives of Calif

C. **HERMAN Z TAYLOR** born August 7, 1847 died Millville Sept 17, 1869

D. **ELIZABETH TAYLOR** born Missouri March 17, 1840 died Millville March 9, 1892 married Jordan Thomas Beale born West Virginia Jan 28, 1826 died Millville July 21, 1884

E. **MARIA LUCIA TAYLOR** born Sept 2, 1844 died Millville Sept 22, 1902 married 1st George P Beale; married 2nd Shasta Co April 22, 1874 Joseph Prudence Myers born Kentucky July 7, 1837, his father born Virginia, mother born Kentucky, died Millville June 9, 1910

F. **MARY JANE TAYLOR** born Oregon Dec 18, 1852 died Anderson April 8, 1941 married Shasta Co Jan 8, 1872 Almon N Dunham born Ohio June 1846 died Shasta Co Nov 23, 1916, son of John Dunham and Laura Albee

G. **ELLEN TAYLOR**

H. **CATHERINE TAYLOR** born 1854 died Millville Dec 4, 1875 married Shasta Co Oct 1, 1873 John Ralph Fallon

I. **MILTON GRISWELL TAYLOR** Born Oregon Sept 11, 1850 died Millville Oct 6, 1929 married Shasta Co July 11, 1875 Anna Marie Dersch born Calif 1860, daughter of George Dersch and Anna Marice (Maria) Kemmelier Manton farmer for 65 years. Bella Vista farmer 1896

1. **LILLIAN ELLEN TAYLOR** born Calif 1877 married Shasta Co Nov 10, 1909 William Henry Ward born Nebraska 1860, son of John Ward and Mary Green, natives of New York

2. **DELBERT G TAYLOR** born Calif 1889 married Shasta Co June 28, 1911 Mrs Grace Alma Bryner Cantrell born Calif 1875, daughter of George Bryner and Emma Adams, natives of Illinois. Grace had married 1st (*) Cantrell


4. **GEORGE FREDERICK TAYLOR** born May 2, 1876 died Millville April 3, 1918

I. **TAYLOR, HIRAM**
Born Illinois 1866 married (*). Kirkwood farmer 1888

I. TAYLOR, JACOB L
Born West Virginia Feb 3, 1855 died Red Bluff March 6, 1936 married Alta Cornelia Whaley born Missouri August 9, 1856 died Red Bluff Aug 18, 1946, daughter of David Whaley and Alta A Sherwood, natives of New York. Jacob in Tehama Co 25 years

I. TAYLOR, JAMES
Married Susan Lewis, natives of Germany

A. PRESTON A TAYLOR born Oregon July 14, 1858 died Parkville July 30, 1921 married Clara V (*)

I. TAYLOR, JAMES
Born China died Igo Oct 22, 1909 married (*)

I. TAYLOR, JAMES
Born Pennsylvania married (*)

A. JAMES A TAYLOR born Pennsylvania Nov 24, 1862 died Red Bluff Feb 26, 1929

I. TAYLOR, JAMES V
Born Canada 1844 married (*). Yellow Jacket lumberman 1896

I. TAYLOR, JAMES WILLIAM
Born Calif 1877 married (*). Corning farmer 1908

I. TAYLOR, JOEL
Married Aimira Parish


1. CARL D TAYLOR born 1883

I. TAYLOR, JOHN
Married (*)


a. BETTY TAYLOR
b. DELLA TAYLOR
c. MILTON TAYLOR, JR


I. TAYLOR, JOHN

I. TAYLOR, JOHN
Born Missouri married Nancy M Riggins born Oregon

A. GEORGE WASHINGTON TAYLOR born Millville Feb 22, 1872 died Cottonwood Oct 10, 1932

I. TAYLOR, JOHN
Married Jane Henderson


I. TAYLOR, JOHN C
Born Pennsylvania 1863 married (*). Red Bluff clerk 1908, 1910

I. TAYLOR, JOHN FARLIN
Born Calif 1879 married (*). Red Bluff farmer 1908

I. TAYLOR, JOHN S
Born Missouri 1856 married Tehama Co Dec 23, 1885 Susie E Peake born Missouri 1859

I. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN JOSEPH
Died Oct 17, 1872 married (*). Killed in railroad accident near Truckee

A. ANNE M TAYLOR married Tehama Co March 24, 1867 William R Coburn. Of Red Bluff in 1872

I. TAYLOR, JOSEPH M
Born Cali 1861 married Tehama Co Oct 15, 1885
Emma C Brownlee born Iowa 1867, daughter of
Alexander A Brownlee and Cynthia (*). Tehama
laborer 1882

I. TAYLOR, K T
Married Georgia A Roycroft born Cali Nov 23,
1866 died Red Bluff Sept 12, 1893, daughter of
Stephen C Roycroft and Margaret Ward

A. BENJAMIN TAYLOR born Virginia 1833 died
Red Bluff Dec 13, 1913, laborer

I. TAYLOR, MATTHEW LAYMAN
Born Utah 1875 married Tehama Co June 3, 1909
Effie A Roberts born Iowa 1869

I. TAYLOR, MATILDA JANE
Born Illinois Feb 18, 1876 died Red Bluff Oct 24,
1965, in Rufus Taylor plot

I. TAYLOR, MOSES
Born Scotland married Clara (*) born Connecticut

A. FRANK H TAYLOR born New York Dec 8,
1821 died Igo April 28, 1908 married Janie F
(*) born 1845 died Igo 1900

I. TAYLOR, RICHARD
Born England 1831 married (*). Corning farmer
1908. Corning steel worker 1910

I. TAYLOR, SIDNEY M
Son of John and Jane Henderson. Sidney born
Nova Scotia July 26, 1848, married Rebecca
Taylor. Foreman Sierra Lumber Mill

I. TAYLOR, THOMAS
Born Tennessee Feb 22, 1851, father born
Tennessee, died Cottonwood June 3, 1919
married Elva Francilla Ball born Wisconsin (Ohio)
June 10, 1854 died Cottonwood April 20, 1942,
daughter of Farlin Moore Ball and Rachel Miller.
Thomas in Cottonwood 50 years. Paskenta 1880
census. Henley farmer 1877. Cottonwood farmer
1896, 1902, 1888. Cottonwood blacksmith 1908, 1910

A. RACHEL L TAYLOR born Calif 1875

B. MARY E TAYLOR born Calif 1876

C. JAMES FARLIN TAYLOR born Cottonwood
August 4, 1878 died Cottonwood May 3, 1963,
unmarried

D. PAUL GREEN TAYLOR born Cottonwood Jan
27, 1884 died Cottonwood Jan 17, 1959
married Barbara (*)

I. TAYLOR, THOMAS G

Born Mississippi 1863 married (*). Red Bluff
cigarmaker 1908, 1910

I. TAYLOR, VINCENT B
Born Indiana 1849 married Mary Emma Randall
born Illinois. Manton rancher 1898

A. NORA ELSIE TAYLOR born Kansas Oct 14,
1885 died Manton Dec 17, 1916

I. TAYLOR, WILLIAM BRADBURN
Born Missouri 1848 married (*). Lassen blacksmith
1888

I. TAYLOR, WILLIAM NEWTON
Born Virginia 1840 married (*). Red Bluff millman
1902

I. TAYLOR, WILLIAM R
Born Colorado 1861 married Tehama Co Nov 21,
1907 Sarah M King born Missouri 1859

I. TEASS, CHESTER JAMES
Born Missouri 1875 married Shasta Co July 19,
1901 Helen McKeag born Calif 1884, daughter of
(*) McKeag and Cora (*)

I. TEASS, FRANK MARION
Born Missouri 1878 married (*). Red Bluff
pharmacist 1902

I. TEASS, JAMES THOMAS
Born Missouri 1845 died Red Bluff April 16, 1907
married Sarah Howell born Missouri. Red Bluff
clerk 1886, 1896. Red Bluff salesman 1888

A. STANLEY SCOTT TEASS born Kentucky May
19, 1870 died Red Bluff April 9, 1959 married
Tehama Co Sept 15, 1908 Muizetta M Redner
born Calif Jan 20, 1884 died Red Bluff Dec 18,
1969. Spanish American War vet. In Tehama
Co 50 years. Railroad brakeman 1896 at Red
Bluff, also 1908, 1910

I. TEDMARSH, (*)
Married Mary (*), born Indiana 1839

I. TEDRICK, JACOB
Married Susannah Dix, natives of Ohio

A. ALBERT TEDRICK born Ohio Feb 6, 1838
died Corning July 12, 1920 married
Georganna Vest born Indiana April 20, 1853
died Corning June 12, 1921, daughter of
Roland Vest born Virginia and Edith Edward
born Ohio

I. TEEL, CHARLES A
Born Iowa 1855 married Shasta Co April 28, 1879
Mamie E Bidwell born Calif July 12, 1858 died
Millville Jan 15, 1885

I. TAFITT, JOHN UNDERWOOD
Lingenfelter Archives (married) — Tafe to Thackery

Born Calif 1858 married (*). Red Bluff painter
1896

I. TEISSEIRE, FRANK
Born France married Tera Bergstrom born Sweden

A. BENJAMIN TEISSEIRE born Calif Dec 29, 1899 died Red Bluff Nov 28, 1969 married Anne Lyday

I. TEISSEIRE, SEBASTIAN
Married Victoria Orenzo, natives of Nice, France

A. ADRIAN TESSEIRE born Nice Sept 14, 1861 died Red Bluff Nov 28, 1936. In Calif 60 years

I. TELLER, JOHN C
Born New York Sept 4, 1857 died Red Bluff March 5, 1935, widower

I. TEMPLETON, CHARLES ALBERT
Born Canada 1803 married Tehama Co May 12, 1890 Amelia Rose Sebring born Calif 1873, daughter of Cyrus Sebring and Nancy E (*)

I. TEN, SIN
Born 1857 died Red Bluff June 15, 1922, son of Tin Sen Long

I. TENIGHT, (*)
Married (*)

A. T C TENIGHT born Ohio 1835. Battle Creek 1870 census

B. M L TENIGHT born Ohio 1836. Battle Creek 1870 census, in T C Tenigbt household

I. TENNANT, JACOB
Born 1832, of Ontario, Canada in 1900

A. JOHN TENNANT died intestate Tehama Co Nov 7, 1900

B. ELLEN ELIZABETH TENNANT married (*) Tremain

C. SOPHIA TENNANT married (*) Brock

D. T G TENNANT

E. RICHARD TENNANT

F. WILHELMINA TENNANT

G. REBECCA TENNANT

H. ANDREW TENNANT

I. THOMAS GEORGE TENNANT

I. TENNANT, WILSON MORSE

Born Massachusetts 1890 married Tehama Co Jan 27, 1910 Eva A Martin born Washington 1888. Corning farmer 1910

I. TENSE, A H
Born Illinois 1834 married R (*) born Arkansas 1835. Red Bluff 1860 census

A. S L TENSE (DAUGHTER) born Calif 1858

B. M J TENSE (DAUGHTER) born Calif 1859

I. TERBUSH, HARVEY SHIRLEY
Born Calif 1883 married Shasta Co April 30, 1908 Gertrude Belle Ross born Nebraska 1882

I. TERBUSH, PETER F
Born New York 1813 died Igo 1866 married 1st Shasta Co August 27, 1854 Catherine Fouts; he married 2nd Shasta Co Feb 11, 1855 Catherine Durstein born Saxony March 3, 1833 died Igo July 31, 1909

A. JENNIE TERBUSH born Calif 1862 married Shasta Co June 24, 1880 Robert G Harvey born Vermont April 1, 1833 died Igo Nov 8, 1912, son of James Harvey and Jennet Whitaker. Robert married 2nd Caroline Boyce

B. KATIE TERBUSH born Calif June 11, 1855 died Red Bluff Nov 10, 1908 married Shasta Co Sept 21, 1875 George Kittridge Willard born Maine March 11, 1832 died Red Bluff Nov 10, 1908, son of Zimri Willard and Margaret Tate

C. LELIA TERBUSH born Calif 1860 married Shasta Co Nov 19, 1879 George H Anderson born Missouri 1849 (1859)

D. NELLIE TERBUSH born Calif 1859 married Shasta Co Nov 29, 1876 William R Thomasson born Missouri 1846

E. GEORGE F TERBUSH born Calif 1858

I. TERNSTED, FRANK AUGUST

A. EDITH AVODIA TERNSTED born Tehama Co Nov 3, 1898 died Red Bluff Jan 1, 1944, unmarried

B. AMY EVELYN TERNSTED born Tehama Co July 24, 1893 died Red Bluff Nov 1918

1. MARILYN TERNSTED

2. AUDREY ELIZABETH TERNSTED died April 24, 1917

3. MARY TERNSTED married (*) Bussman

I. TERPENNING, PETER

Married Lovina Osborn


I. TERRY, STEPHEN E

Born Virginia 1838 married (*). Lassen farmer 1888

I. TERVANT, THOMAS

Born Louisiana 1836, parents born Canada married Ann (*) born Canada 1842, parents born Canada. Tehama 1880 census

A. EDWARD TERVANT born Calif 1878

I. TESHNER, CHARLES

Born Germany 1863 married Tehama Co Feb 9, 1904 Kathleen Knutsen born Norway 1880

I. TESREAU, VALENTINE THOMAS

Born Louisiana 1832 (1836) married (*). Tehama carpenter 1875

A. JOSEPH G TESREAU born 1865 died Tehama March 14, 1874

B. MARY ANN TESREAU born Dec 6, 1869 died Tehama March 8, 1871

I. TESSIER, SAMUEL

Born Batiscant, Quebec, Canada married Josetta La Freneire born La Fonatine, Canada

A. JAMES ANTIMO TESSIER born August 2, 1869 died Shasta Co Nov 8, 1933 married Tomasa (*)

I. TEST, (*)

Married (*)